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TWO SEE

WHICH OCCURS! 

HOTEL

Several of the Injure 
Condition—Banki 

Annual ft

Ridgetown, Ont., ■ 
plosion of the gas el 
of the Lozar ho use I 
o’clock last night vl 
front of the building, I 
death of two person! 
of several others will 
the hotel. The dead I 
for a photograph enl 
Geo. W. Atkinson, I 
for the London Advel 
son had only been ini 
for a year, and left hi 
at the beginning of tl 
Chatham yesterday nl 
town. He leaves a I 
children. Mrs. Atkinl 
of her husband’s deal 
she had received' a I 
dated Chatham. Thel 
Barclay, auctioneer. I 
over the ear to the tol 
badly bruised about til 
ably die; Jo inn Mackel 
of the heaa scratehcl 
side badly injured, vM 
T. P. Watson, face I 
body bruised, in critil 
Vaughan, porter, beam 
H. W. Parcel!, propre 
hands and head cut, I 
M. Addeman who was! 
hotel at the moment I 
liad her body cut, and! 
shock. The injured I 
neighboring stores and! 
able as possible. ThJ 
plosion broke window! 
the street. In each dil 
glass windows were J 
to powder. The lowed 
is a total wreck, and I 
are liable to collaxwel 
The cause of the explJ 
Th© loss will be heavj 
been thoroughly renova 
was one of the best h] 
Chita rio.

Question of
Toronto, Nov. 12.-H 

Dominion live stock cd 
Canadian live stock U 
cided not to exhibit at; 
tion unless alterations i 
regulations which will 
cial registrations be 
Changes must also be : 
list, which practically 
classes in which Cana 
interested.

Fire at Hai
Hamilton, Nov. 12.— 

hour this morning die 
extent of $35,000 to 
Hamilton Brass Manu!

Got Niue
Montreal, Nov. 12.—j 

for the burglary of Q 
millinery store, Notre 1 
knowingly receiving std 
ing to Fred & Co., St. 
been sentenced to sev 
first charge and two yed 
charge.

Bankers’ Asstl 
The annual meeting I 

Bankers’ Association tol 
day. The meeting va 
tirely with the discuss! 
and association matters.] 
general manager of thd 
treal, was re-elected prej 

Manitoba G| 
Winnipeg. Nov. 12.—I 

the Winnipeg Grain Ej 
request of the Trunk 1 
has designated the fd 
grades of Manitoba graj 
New York, ixiltimore a 
for the crop of 1903. vj 
Wheat, No. 1 Northern, 
No. 3 Northern ; two cod 
of wheat to be named id

ANOTHER F

More People Killed 
Leader Reported

Salonica, Nov. 
the village of Timova. a 
Nevrokop, November 7] 
were killed. It is repd 
Sarafoff, the leader of I 
revolutionists, arrived hel 
purpose of planning fred 
police are searching fori 

Massacre By S
Pittsburg, Nov. 12.- 

of Pittsburg, brother I 
Ohutjian, who was mu 
streets of Odessa. Russia 
leader of the local Hunts 
tionary branch of the An 
to-day received' advices \ 
sacre by Turkish sol die! 
Armenians in Asia Min< 
eries occurred, according 
jian, a.bout eight days i 
near the foot of Mount
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' sign theri^part unices ttfé clause dealing 
wiith the removal of gravel from the 
park for. filling hi the James Bay work 
was eâhninatÿd. As chairman of the 
park committee he strongly objected to 
taking fhds, which he ' denounced as a 
mistaken policy.

Aid. Grahi'ime concurred in; the views 
of tthe previous speaker. He hgd in
spected tlie operations, and. thought they 
siucrul^ be ddscontinued. The required 
gravel could be procured eCeewhere.

Major McOandless was willing that 
the clause Should ’be - defeated, pending 
the insq>ec<'iyn by the aldermen of the 
operations objected' to.

Aid. Kimsamnr had declined to sign the 
repont as iit stood. He strongly disap
proved of driving piles along the wall to 
keep it in pCince. They would never lioid.

Finally the clause opposed by Aid. 
Bairnard was struck out.

The report was as follows:
Gentlemen:—Your streets, bridges and 

sewers committee having considered the 
subjects referred to hereunder beg to recom
mend the following resolution for the 
adoption of the council, namely:

Resolved, That the city engineer be auth
orized to repair James Bay bridge with 
two-inch planking so as to admit of heavy 
trucks passing over it, and all classes of 
vehicular traffic, the present work of earth 
filling to continue as at present.

Resolved, That the city engineer be auth
orized to grade part of the park grounds, 
namely, that portion to the east of Kath
erine street at the rear of what is known 
as the “Marvin House” property, removing 
all the gravel and sand, but leaving the 
black soil, if any. .

Resolved, That the rock necessary for 
metalling the new street extensions pro
posed, through or to James Bay flats, be 
obtained from the southern end of the 
Douglas street extension.

Resolved, ■ That a .heavy plank crossing be 
put in across Courtney street, on the east 
side of Government street.

Resolved, That the city engineer be in
structed to protect the James Bay retain
ing wall from further damage by driving 
piles In /ront of same.

Resolved, That the antique Chinese bell 
presented to the city by Lieut. Macdonald 
be placed in position in one of the squares 
In Bastion square, at a cost not exceeding 
$100.

All expenditures contemplated in the fore
going resolutions to be subj^t to favor
able report thereon by the finance commit
tee and adoption of same by council.

After dealing; withr the waiter rates 
amendment b.v4aw in committee, the 
council adjourned.

LORD EAR’S DAYhis too dor and his integrity mad^ himself j 
known tk> them all.

The government: of the province lie didj 
not say was a perfect one. He would; 
not c-toim even for it the perfection' 
which attached to govenraiemts of some 
of the other provinces. But if hard 
work and a desire to serve the country 
would accomplish, anything, it was pre
pared to earn the confidence.of the peo
ple. Tlhe government will, as far as it 
possibly can db, serve the people loyally 
and faiiltlhfuiiy. There was an unsettled 
condition in the province politically. He 
had endeavored) ever since toe entered 
politics1 tx> bring about settled conditions. 
A first attempt might not briiig this 
about fully. The present situatibm, how
ever, was gratifying and promised well.

When the session of the legislature 
opened a programme would be presented 
which would ptiomise well, not only for 
the financial position, but for the develop
ment of ttiev pramince. He believed that 
the new parliament would) .yank well 
with preceding parliaments. . /

In closing tie paid .a compliment to Col. 
Wolfendem • He referred) to the presen
tation to the coilOnel of the medal of the 
Imperial Service Order. He thought 
that every one who was at the presenta
tion a few days ago felt that an honor 
wias bedlng bestowed upon them when 
Cbl. Wolfendeoj was given the medal. 
He was ^orry his ex-colleague, Mr. Mc- 
Phlllips, was n'ot aible 4k> be present. The 
Premier said he was surrounded by 
Veterans. He had Capt. Tatlow, a 
Veteran as weil'l as Mr. McPhililips. 
Ht mi. Mr. Green had been through the 
Northwest rebeOon, and he thought Mr. 
Wilson was also entitled1 to be called a 
Veteran, he liad lived' here so long. The 
speakers father had at one time been a 
soldier.

Hon. R. F. Green was surprised to see 
so many young men gathered 
them. He felt assured -they, were veter
ans, and would do -their duty as readily 
again if called) upon to db sb'. He 
glad to be able to bear testimony to the 
fact that British Columbians wherever 
they lhad gone to Serve their country 
toad done their diuty well and hfcynored the 
province. He also alluded to the deserv
ing services of Col. Wolfenden.

He thought they all would1 agree thait 
party line government was the proper 
method. At last it toad been- introduced 
into British Columbia. This- in-1 itself 
would make it a better government than 
some that/had gone betore. Whether the 
Conservatives held power for twenty 
years or had' to make way for the Lib
erals, it would still be fox the advantage 
of, the province.

Mr. Robson sang “I Live Like 
Lord,” which was loudly applauded.

Uio toast, *• Absent Comrade's,” was 
proposed1 by Capt. Michel, the vice-presi
dent,, and’ was ably responded to by Dr. 
Potts*

* The president called upon two of the 
South African veterans tb give short ad
dresses. Victor Spencer gave a short 
speech in response.

“The Press” was proposed by A. L. 
Bel yea, and responded' to by A. Wheeler.

“The Veterans” and? “The Ladies” 
were also included) in the list of toasts 
before the evening closed.

“The Host” was ftfhe next toast pro
posed, and was respond':d to in 
propriété ma muer. 
o A* H. Austin presided 
throughout the evening.
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:eBranch 8tonThe various matters before the council 
Monday were productive of bufi very 
little discussion. In fact there was only 
one item which elicited any comment, 
and thait ivas a ^clause in the streets re- 
porti^edemmending the removal of,gravel 
from the park. This brought Aid. Barn
ard to toils feet with a strong pro-test. As 
chairman of the. park committee toe ob
jected tk> the m titillation of the park for 
the sake of embellishing other portions 
of the city. The offending clause was 
event nail y struck out on his motion. 
After the usual preliminaries -the order 
paper was taken up.

The deputy provincial secretary ac
knowledged' the receipt of the council's 
resolution urging the appointment of a 
railway inspector. It had been referred 
to the chief commissioner. Received! add 
filed.

The Tourist Association, through their 
treasurer, applied, for financial assistance 
to enable them to carry out their 
gramme for the remainder of the year. 
They asked’ for a contribution of $750. 
The communication was referred to the 
finance committee for report.

R. H. Swinctfton, secretary of the'Brlb- 
Lsto Columbia Agricultural Association, 
forwarded a statement of the receipts 
and expenditures of the recent'exhibition 
and the auditor’s report, both ;of which 
appeared' in these columns yesterday. 
He asked for a Contribution of $700 to 
supply the deficiency.

Aid. Cameron said the executive Com
mittee should be complimented on ,tiie 
splendid result achieved.

All the aldermen expressed similar 
views.

The communication was rererred to 
the finance committee, with the 
niendation that the amount be paid, if 
fund's" are available.

Beaumont Boggs, chairman of the 
buildings and grounds committee of the 
school tyuard, requested that the pou nd- 
keeper, be instructed to exercise special 
vigilance to prevent cows or other 
animals from slhraykig on the newly-laid 
out ÉCigh school grounds. The request 
will be complied with.

W. H. Langley urged that the paving 
of Langley street ba satisfactorily com
pleted, as much inconvenience was 
caused by its present condition.

Aid. Graham said1 that -the city engi
neer had explained to him that the work 
could not be completed until the weather 
was more favorable. / ■

Mr. Langley will be informed that the 
paving will be finished as soon as the 
weather permits.
__H. Morton a.pplied for permission to
erect an ornamental lamp post in front 
of his premises on Bastion street. Re
ferred to the streets, bridges and sewers 
commititee.

G. H. HacLwem, on behalf of the resi
dents of Quamichan, thamked the council 
for a donation' of two handsome swans. 
Received and filéd.

Christian Sivertz, setcretary of the 
trades and labor council, requested, a 
fair-wage clause im all city contracts. 
Referred! to -the streets, bridges and 
sewers committee.

H. Turner askçd for the use of the 
agricultural grounds for tlhe ensuing year 
in return- for which he would look after 
the buildings. This was left in the 
hand's of the Mayor.

Peter Monley applied for the position 
of caretaker of the exhibition buildings. 
The writer will be informed that ,the 
position carries no remuneration.

’The city clerk reported1 as follows:
Gentlemen :—I have the honor to Inform 

you that since the last pieeting of the 
city council the following communications 
have been received and referred to the 
city engineer for report, viz.:

Heisterman & Co., calling attention to 
the condition of Princess avenue, between 
Government and Douglas streets.

James Forman, re nuisance caused by the 
manhole at the corner of Linden avenue 
and Belcher street.

E. Nicholas, asking that a sidewalk be 
laid down on the north side of upper John
son street, in the vicinity of Fernwood

E. de Carteret, asking that the drain on 
Oak B^y avenue be extended for a distance 
of 200 feet from Richmond avenue easterly.

Alex. Watson, jr., again requesting the 
removal of rock from Catherine street, 
Victoria West.

ViMonday evening the Vancouver Island 
Veterans’ Association held their annual 
dinner at the Royal Cafe. This, the third 
of these yearly events, was in every re
spect a success. The attendance was 
good, including members of the associa-

About forty sat down to the second 
annual dinner of Ye Olde London Wan
derers Monday night a-t the Vemom^jiotel. 
This event takes place on the 9th of 
November each year to celebrate Lord 
Mayor’s Day and also to mark the birth
day of His Majesty, King 'Edward VII. 
The chair was occupied by the president 
of the club. H. F. Langton, and C'has. 
Holmes, vice-president, acted as vice- 
chairman. Hon. A. E. Smith, United 
States consul, occupied a seat of honor 
nex; to the chairman, and prominent 
members of the club were seated at the 
head of the table.

Before gathering around the festive 
board those present congregated in the 
reception room and later from there to 
the banqueting hail. Here tables had 
been arranged with great care and taste. 
After all had taken their seats an ex
cellent repast was served and thorough
ly enjoyed. G'he arrangements reflect 
great credit on the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs, Patterson.

After the inner man had been satis-. 
fled cigars and cigarettes were distribut- * 
ed and the remainder of the evening was 
passed in a pleasant social m

The toast list opened with ‘The King,”
, proposed by the chairman and responded 
to most loyally with the singing of “God 
Save the King.” The chairman then 
proposed “The Royal Family,” and) ris
ing to their feet those present responded 
toy singing in rousing style “God 
the Prince of "Wales.”

A toast to the “President of the 
United States” was next proposed and 
responded to by United States Consul 
Smith. In his opening remarks he said 
this was an important day in the history 
of Great Britain. About a month ago 
th'^sPresident had celebrated his 45th 
birthday and to-day was the 62nd birth
day ofl King Edward* and also Lord 
Mayor’s Day. It was, therefore, very 
appropriate for the members of Ye Oldie 
London Wanderers to gather around the 
festive board.

Referring to London he told of a re
cent trip to that city and gave an inter
esting outline of what had impressed- him 
most while there. He made special 
mention of a visit to the monument to 
Nelson. In this connection he paid a 
high tribute to Britain’s naval hero. The 
noble way lie conducted himself at the 
battle of Trafalgar would always be re
membered, and the message “England 
Expects Every Man to Do His Duty” 
was as much a precept to Britons to
day as it was to the sailors who fought 
under Nelson at Trafalgar. He also re
counted* a visit to the House of Com
mons, where he had seen such statesmen 
as Gladstone, Parnell' and Balfour. One 
thing that had puzzled him while in 
London was the number of names for 
one street. “Why,V said the genial 
consul, “talk about the women of the 
United States obtaining divorces and 
changing their names, they aren’t in it 
with the streets of London.” (Laughter.)

Continuing, he spoke of the time of 
the birth of King Edward and how his 
coronation had been greeted with loud 
acclaim throughout Great Britain. He 
recalled1 the visit of His Majesty to the 
States when he was Prince of Wales, 
and remembered of seeing him at Chi
cago. To him the young Prince appear
ed- a thorough gentleman in every way. 
He ha8 great tact and a never failing 
courtesy.

Consul Smith concluded his remarks 
by\ thanking those present for the honor 
done him.

E. A. Tuson sang “The Stowaway” in. 
splendid voice.

H. L; Salmon, honorary president, pro
posed the toast “The- Lord Mayor.” He 
said he was grateful for the honor. Re
ferring to the historical associations of 
the position occupied toy the present in
cumbent he said it was 700 years ago 
since the first Lord Mayor presided over 
the destinies of London. The local club 
had been greatly honored by the accep
tance of the retiring Lord Mayor of the 
position of honorary president. Refer
ring to Sir James Ritchie, who was yes
terday installed, as Lord Mayor, he said 
that there ould be no doubt that he was 
gifted with the ability and all the quali
ties necessary for him to fill the post 
with credit to the citizens of London. 
On the conclusion of his remarks Mr. 
Salmon was accorded hearty applause.

J. Park es sang “Serve ’Em All Alike” 
and received an encore.

“Our Native City” was proposed by 
C. Holmes, which was responded to by 
the company by the singing of “London 
Town,” H. L. Salmon taking the solo.

W. CuHingford rendered “Drinking, 
Drinking, Drinking” in splendid voice.

“The Club” was proposed by Secretary 
Williams in a few well chosen words 
and E. Carr Hi1 ton sang “The Tin Gee 
Gee.” A. W. Mesher sang “Asleep in 
the Deep” and E. A. Tuson proposed 
“Our Adopted City.” The latter was 
responded to with enthusiasm.

E. J. Salmon proposed “The Press,” 
to which T. L. Graham replied Tmefly.

A number of musical selections were 
given which were; much appreciated, and 
the company dispersed , after singing 
“Auld Lang Syne” and “God Save the 
King.”

GAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEELtion and a few invited guests. The din- 
prepared by the Royal Cafe was 

first-class, and put all in the best of 
humor for the after part of the gather
ing.

The dining hall had been appropriately 
decorated in keeping with the occasion. 
National flags formed a very prominent 
feature of the decorations. A large pic
ture o-f their Majesties the King and 
Queen also occupied a conspicuous place. 
In the absence of Major Wilson, 
manding officer of the association, Lieut.- 
Col. Wolfenden presided.

Letters of regret were read from His 
iHonor Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, 
Rear Admirai Bickford and Major Gur: j 
don.
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All Kinds of 
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V
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—____ ______________ _

among pro-

The toast of the King and Queen 
was duly honored, after which the chair
man proposed- the “Army and Navy.”

After the singing of “The Red, White 
and Blue,” Col. Holmes responded. The 
colonel said he lamented that on an oc
casion like'the present he was not like 
those to his left (Premier McBride and 
Hon. R. Green) professional orators. He 
said that the army of Britain was com
posed not only of professional soldiers 
tout the unprofessional ones. There was 
one thing certain that they would all do 
their duty, whether professional soldiers 
or not. He had been fortunate in spend
ing about twelve years of his life in Vic
toria. He came out a good many years 
ago, perhaps a giddy boy.

Col. Wolfenden—You were a good

was
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NOTION

boy.
Manager Tregear Is Meeting With Ex

cellent Ore at t'h-e Old Lunora 
Workings.

He said that if he was left here until 
lie retired toe would make his home in 

' Victoria.
Touching upon the. history of the 

militia of Canada he said it was a proud 
history. It was born under a flag xvliicn 
none wrho served had' any reason to be 
ashamed—the flag of 'France, 
ferred to the valor and work done by 
the French in the early colonization of 
the country. Beaten after a hard fight 
with the British these French Canadians 
turned round and served the British 
crown loyally, ne paid a high tribute 
to the steadfastness of the French Can
adians in their loyalty to Britain.

- Referring to the Alaskan |>oujidary 
settlement Ire wished to say that tha 
arbitration resulted in a fair interprets■= 
tion of the treaty, and there was no give
away to the United States. We had' 
twice beaten the United States and might 
do it again, but he was ready to form 
art alliance with that country and the 
two British atUlOtis WOüld fact tne

Work at the Lemora mine at Mount 
Sicker is pro grass! n mgxslt satisfactorily. 
It is reported from there that Manager 
Tregeer is shipping about one hundred 
tons a day from material which 
formerly believed to be not worth tveat
ing, and had been usfd! as fining. This 
has been found' to be exception a ".5 y rich 
in gold, so thait even though copper 
in lues arajçw the general returns from 
the ere is sufiii^vut to give it good) values 
at the sanel terto

While tihfs Iftrvolves very tit-tie work, 
the manager ife> busily preparing for the 
future by operating out new bodies which 
have been' reached1 south of the old 
w'oririnigs. At the present time a fine 
body has been* exposed and been

He re-
W&fl
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map
ped1 out for wtxrk. Mining men. who 
haye seen it say that there is undoubted
ly two yeans’ work now ini sight, and 

Lt is of a very 
Stood grade, and) is remarkably regular 
in values.

On the new find, known now as the 
Tregear vein, work is going altong steadi
ly. A shaft is being sunk which, is in 
excellent ore, giving average values of 
15 per cent, copper.

Manager Tregear is also preparing to 
carry out further work in some of the 
o*ld workings which have been deserted. 
They are being pumped out now pre
paratory to exploration) work being push
ed along in connection with .them..

The shipments of ore to the smeCter 
are in the meantime being kept up at a 
steady rate.

An Interesting Budget of Business 
Dealt With Monday Afternoon. Tyee Copper Co.

SMELTING WORKS 
AT LADYSMITH

rest
«f The Vorld. He also alluded1 to the 
preferential tariff proposal of Mr. 
Chamberlain. He was in accord with 
that statesman. There were too many 
of our own blood living in foreign coun
tries. Many of* these were in foreign 
lands because of the sjruggle for bread 
and butter. He thought that the pro
posal of Mr. Chamberlain would over
come this in part.

Thos. Harman, speaking for the navy, 
became retrospective. H-e drew the pic
ture of the difference between the 
“wooden boxes*” of Nelson’s time and 
the baittieships of to-day. If Nelson 
could see the present days shape he 
thought the great admiral would* say : 
“Now let they servant depart in peace, 
for they do not want war.”

The same instincts were in the British 
people to-day as in Nelson’s time. They 
aï were prepared to dto their duty. At 
the, present time the men of the navy 
were all .trained in mechanics. They 
were all seamen, but they were not 
«wLors. They were n*o less able to serve 
the nation. There was* no deterioration.

“Tommy Atkins” was then sung, led 
by A. Wheeler. Encored- h© gave “The 
Btoys in Navy Blue.”

Lieut.-Col. Hall excused himself from

The Women’s Council Monday, after
noon had a busy session and some im
portant business was transacted. Cor
respondence was. received from Mrs. Wil
loughby Cummings, corresponding secre
tary of the National Council, asking^ for 
the appointment of members to 'serve on 
the various standing committees, and 
submitting the different subjects taken 
into consideration at the recent annual 
meeting, and also requesting the hearty 
support of the council for the same.

A communication was also received 
from Mrs. Marion B. Baxter seeking the 
endorsation of the council for the follow
ing theme to be placed on the- agenda 
•for the next meeting of the National, 
“The Relation of Fraternal Societies to 
Women’s Work,” and requesting a stand*- 
ing committee.

The corresponding secretary also re
ported a letter from Miss Laidlaw, stat
ing that the council of Victoria could 
have the exliibition of statuary, recently 
shown in Vancouver, on November 23rd 
and the week following, and that through 
the kindness of His Worship the Mayor 
the city hall will be available for the 
exhibit.

Mrs. Spofford stated that,th© commit
tee appointed to revise the prize list for 
the woman’s department of the agricul
tural fair had the work almost complet
ed, and would endeavor to have dhe list 
printed as soon as completed in order to 
giv? ladies ample time to prepare their 
exhibits for the next fair.

On behalf of the committee of do-

ready to begun with.

Prepared to purchase ores as from August ist. Con
venient to E. & N. or Sea.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, MANAGER.
THOMAS KIDDIE, SHELTER MANAGER.

HONORED THE KING.

His Natal Day Observed by the Navy 
and Army Monday.

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.) Palatable 

Elixir of Cod 
Liver Oil

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.■ Tb© natal day of His Majesty the 
King was duly honored Monday

at Work Point barracks in keeping 
with the proclamation of requesting it 
at all army headquarters.

The royal standard was displayed all 
day yesterday, and at noon the royal 
salute was fired. The Royal Garrison 
Artillery and the Royal Engineer? -were 
paraded' under the command of Lieut.- 
Co!. Ourdou in full dress uniform. The 
parade was drawn up on the barracks’ 
square, and at 12 o’clock noon a feu de 
joie was fired in conjunction with the 
royal salute of twenty-one guns from 
the battery.

At Esquimalt the state of the weather 
interfered with the intention to dress- 
ship. At noon from the vessels in port, 
H.M.S. Grafton and H.M.S. Flora, the

at John Hancock Mineral Claim, situated In 
the Port Renfrew Mining Division of Vic
toria District. Where located : At Port 
Renfrew, on the N. W. Ü Sec. 36, Tp. 13, 
Renfrew District.

Take notice that I, Henry Croft, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B79653, Intend, 
sixty days ffom the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der Section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 23rd day of September, 1903.
HENRY CROFT.

noon

1 talking shop, oex -account of it being «n*- 
i tirely uncertain*! wbait a militia officer 

would do evens ora parade. The militia 
artillery endeavored to follow the Royal 
Artillery as well as* possible. He spoke 
humimousüy of the aims of tine militia 
in «this work.

Trumpeter Kingston, of the R. G. A., mestic science, Mrs. Wrii. Grant report- 
<*>utributed a sojo. 1 ' ed the cost of equipment to be somewhat

‘The Lieut.-Governorand Lcgisdature’ over $300. A hearty response has been 
was them proposed by the chairman. In made to the appeal of the council for 

- doing so Col. YVoifemden said, he had contributions to the fund, but the full 
served- under every Lteuit.-Governor of amount is not yet provided for. Mrs. 
British Oolum!bi«: ‘a' - 1 McGregor and Mrs. Woods were ap-

■Prertfier McBride, in^tesponding, said pointed to assist the committee in se- 
he afid 'his ctoKeagu^, Mr. 'Green, com- curing subscriptions, 
ftidered i* h 'great comipCutaent to be pres- A committee was appointed to arrange 
ènt at the Veteran^ bamqnét ori the birth- for- the exhibition of statuary, which 
day of' His Majesty/ After a tribute to 
the memory 'of Q u oen ' * Vi et orra. he spoke 
eotogisticallly of the present King.

Thé Veteramfe’ Society irranlfewted an 
esprit de corps, wMch •rèdommended it to 
the péopîe. The oncAuragefmemt to the 
Aavÿ, the army and tliè militia was- not 
U> be ;éon«trued
British nation weWe a 'fieopte whto loved 
bloodshed. of" that tlhéÿ wëre an 'offen
sive peOipfiè. "Ôh the mriltrnrÿ, they were 
a peace-loving nntiort. ’ Th© Veteriims, he 

gîàd' to Yearn, took in ttiosë who 
turned' from Stoutlh Africa and me 
of 'the muitiia who had served) 
years. He thlmghlt that an association 
such ae this would li.e]*p to,give 
cedtt’îvé ’to young' m-ctfii’ to1 sbrve 

, -eomvt-ry .os well as those who had gone 
before. t <

In this preparation the active principles 
of Cod Liter Oil are combined with Malt
and Hypophosphites in such a manner as 
to giv? It a very agreeable taste.

WANTED—Several persons of character 
and good reputation in each state (one In 
this • cetmty required) to represent and 
advertise old established wealthy business 
house of solid financial standing. Salary 
$21.00 weekly with expenses additional 
all payable in cash direct each Wednes 
day froisv head offices. Horse and car 
nage lurùished when necessary. Refer 
ences.
Colonial. 332 Dearborn St., Chicago.

$1.00 Per Bottle.Received and filed.
W. W. Nonthcott, superintendent of 

public works, reported) th© following:
Gentlemen:—In response to your résolu- I royal salute was fired. The royal stand- 

tlon of the 2nd Inst., re Carnegie library, i flrd also had the place of honor on the
flagship during the day.

TONE UP THE SYSTEM NOW.

I would respectfully report as follows: In 
company with the chairman of the library 
committee 1 visited the library site on the 
4th Inst., and arranged with the contractor 
to excavate down to a solid foundation, 
the price agreed upon for extra excavating 
being 75 cents per cubic yard, and for extra 
concreting $8 per cubic yard.

By clauses 7 and 8 of the original con
tract, any deductions for work omitted, or 
additions for extra work done, are to be 
by arrangement between the contractor and 
the superintendent of public works.

CYRUS H- BOWESEnclose self-addressed envelope
KRUGER LOOKS TO FUTURE.

CHEMIST,
98 Government Street Near Yates Street. 

PHONES 425 AND 450.

WANTED—Reliable men to sell for the 
Fonthill Nurseries, largest and best as
sortment of stock, 
workers, pay weekly, outfit free, exclu
sive territory. Stone & Wellington, To
ronto.

Mr. Kruger, the former president of 
the Transvaal Republic, replying to a 
gift of a statue from subscribers to the 
Paris Patrie, said:

“I do not despair. A man of my age 
has no further earthly expectations; but 
I have confidence in the justice of God. 
A younger generation will witness tbe 
triumph of this justice, and will see tbe 
realization of our experience and; par- 
tience. Thank you for all you have 
done for the ha use of the Boers, and 
thank you for not forgetting me in my 
exile and grief.”

Mr. Kruger is described as calmly re
signed as to events ill Soutlf Afrida.

The Patrie asserts that an unwritten 
chapter of the war will appear later, dis
closing the fact that tne Boers relied on 
the promises of Germany, but that 
Great Britain succeeded in- gaining Ger
man neutrality. It will also be shown, 
the Patrie adds, that the Boers had 
planned to cripple British commerce by 

! the fitting out et privateers, “which

will open in the city hall November 23rd1 
and continue throughout the week. 

Nominations were received from the

Liberal terms to

affiliated societies for officers of the coun
cil to be elected at the annual meeting 
on December 12th, and suggested topics, 
(for discussion1 were considered and voted 
on, after which the meeting adjourned.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
CHANGES ON THE BENCH.

NOTICE.
Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Mr. Justice Richardson, 

of the Northwest Supreme court, and Mr. 
Justice Caron, of Quebec Superior court, 
are both retired. Judge Francois Langlier 
succeeds Justice Caron at Quebec, and 
Judge Letellier, of St. Hyacinthe, succeeds 
Judge Langelter at Montreal. This leaves 
a vacancy at St. Hyacinthe.

as iheanlrig’ that the
General French, Little Bobs, Baden 

Powell, General White, Sirdar Mineral 
Claims, situate in the Victoria Mining 
Division of Renfrew District.

Where located, Bugaboo Creek, Port Sau
Take notice that t, H. E. Newton, F. M, 

C. No. B79407, and as agent for R. T. 
Godman, F. M. C. No. B79406, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply to 
the Mining Recorder for a certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this twelfth day of November, 
A. D., 1903.

The report was received! and filed.
The finance oTmimditte© recommended 

the appropriation of $2,937.55 for the 
usual purpose.

Received and adopted.
Appropriations made.
Warrants issued. ,
And amounts paid.
The (above is not an) originalyquatrain. 

It is always regied off by the Chief mag
istrate after the finance conundtitee’e 
regular weekly recommendatdion.

When the streets, bridges and sewers 
committee report? cam© up, the Mayor 
painted .amt: thiat .it bad been signed by

. REOPENING MINES.

Butte, Mont.. Nov. 10.-^-In accordance 
re- I with,tii© proimnses* made by the Amalga- 

>ers ! mated! Ooppe-r Company officials to the 
Butte 4 limners that if Governor To^Je 
would Caîl an extra s*epsion of tlhe legis
lature to poet* 4X “fair trial” bill, the 
Amalgamated wojuld at once resume 
operations in Moiritnna, the order was 
givenj this*• afternoon for a 1C mines to 

7 Hr sa#d • Hh>nt1 >rlefh5mg too Yaudtitiory opart to-imxnwwt. !-THe governor’s a'ction 
could . be said of that'' great - Canadien ' ititertRlng-thé legislature is the rewiiiit of 
«totcvmrvn. .Sir Herarir vMy. -"Thd dfistin- •petitions" from tarions argnniaati^ns. 
guisihed' Governor camë to British Golum- ‘ ‘ 'The -retulftTf)ti6m vof - « thi? Amalgamated
bia a comparative stranger to the people properties means the return to Work of j only four aldermen. j Mr. Kruger prevented, not wishing to
of the province. He had by his wisdom, '• aipi>rox*Lmnteîy 20,000 men. | Aid. Barnard said1 he had declined to J have resort to such a supreme remedy.”

an in- 
their

A MODEBN WEAPON IN THE' BAT- 
TLE FOR HEALTH.—If disease has taken 
your citadel of health, the stomach, and Is 
torturing yon with Indigestion, dyspepsia 
and nervous prostration, South American 
Nervine Is the weapon to drive the enemy 
from its stronghold “at the point of the 
bayonet,” trench hy trench, but swift and 
sure, ft alyvays wins. Sold by Jackson & 
Co. and Hall & <*>.—4L

THE KAISER’S CONDITION.

Berlin, Nov. 11.—At 11 o’clock this morn
ing the following bulletin regarding the 
Emperor Wuliam’s condition was Issued 
at the New Palace, Potsdam :

“His Majesty is better for the walk he 
took yesterday. The wound made during 
the operation Is In excellent condition and 
seems to grow smaller.”

WANTED—To rent, from 2 to 10 acres, 
with house, stable, etc. Write E. K., 
Times Office.
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